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TO CONSOJDATE INTER-URBANS 
DETROIT MAY BE HANDED OVER 
CONTROL OF ITS STREET RAILWAY

1.9I;nLlfif “ BUY OP THE MAKER."r me*’
pom»? WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MA 1st,

Engraving TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEf
Ne'
fine

i v

■ L By Mail 88 TOVOB STREET,tern to the municipality at a fair valu
ation, or at lta coat to the purchaser, 
the question of renewal of franchises 
would be eliminated, and the city would 
be able to take the lines, 
would not be acquiring property In 
which other municipalities ate also In
terested. The latter alone has been a 
serious stumbling block to municipal 
ownership, if It did not make It impos
sible. Municipal ownership accomplish
ed, it is proposed to form a company 
and

g*'It is Said Score of Men Were Caught 
Death From Ap^pfexy and 

Addison's Disease.

y

ClNew York Capitalist Has Scheme 
to Aid Municipal Owncrsh'p 
and at Same Time Benefit 
His Own Interests.

Suitable for light manufacturings warehouse or storage purposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from ircar ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to—

C»A'r TA folio of facsimile 
Wedding Invitations, 
At Home Cards, etc., 
will be sent without 
expense to those not 
able to call at our store.

f There will thus be 
no difficulty in obtain
ing precisely the style 
desired.

We fold invitations and 
place them In Inner en
velope* ready for ad irose- 
ing.

1 Store closes at 5 
p.m.—Saturdays at 1.

1 because It

TAILW. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Yonge st , Toronto. T<COR-

H
Detroit, May 7.—From eastern sources(Special.)—The

commissioner* It Is ascertained that there Is a new
May 7.—Hamilton,

newly-appointed license 
! doing their best to a«te that the law plan on foot for the Anal disposition of 

and since piey took hold the Detroit United Railway, which, even 
If It la not carried out, la decidedly 
unique, and therefore Interesting. A 
New York banker more or less Inter
ested In electric railway matters as

PROPBKTTS5 FOIt SALK, USEFUL TSITUATIONS VACANT.
\*r ANTED- YOt'ÿfJ B Alt RIOTER 

TV look after low of ho,, durln* 
and Alignât. Box 51, World. * ',”ly

operate under one management, 
possibly, all of the Interurban line» en
tering Detroit, erect a handsome Intra
urban station at which all the lines 
would centre, enlarge the freight depot 
and increase the package delivery ser
vice, put on more Interurban cars, and 
make faster time.

Increase of Rnalne.e,

XT K » suburban dwelmnci in
.INI North Toronto. Nino room*, furnsrc 
a in] water In hou*#-». Large lawn, aha de anrl 
frnlt tree», a snap for quirk purrhaaoh. Ap
ply J. M. Whaley, Smith-avenue, Egllntou.

is carried out 
a drunken man Is a rare sight on the 

Saturday evenings ana oun- Umbrellas 
Half-Price—

1.4streets on
days. Inspector Walter makes a regu- 

This aftemcon

trial» were
H* hors*. J
end worked 

-qoSfter», -<
wSs wlth 4 
00 VST W1 
sted the m 
■ Jock

T KLBGU4PH OPERATORS «Ann 
competent. Position. i:tmran»»L> 

lultlon fee live dollsrs per mmit-i Donr.i 
three dollars per week. Write for peril 
V":-r* end references. Canadian Iladw.. 
Inn ruction Inatltnn-, Norwich, Onr F„: 
nierly of Toroulo.i ' ,^r'

lar trip of Inspection.
he kicked open the door at the Osborne represented in a large sized community 
Hotel He says he found between 2G of interests, who has unlimited capital

txTnto'nfàcee tbher'mlkî=tP4°terl,t0r hi. command I. s*ta«jedl to have Tt£

Ria-ht Kev A. Hunter uur.n, Bishop secured an option on sufficient stock surrounding towns by electric lines ha* 
of Qucoec, preached at Christ Church of the Detroit United to Insure control done for the trade of this city. The 
Cathedral ' this morning, on : 0f the company. This ie given as one capld delivery of small freight to near-

Hev H. B. Keehan, the new pastor . „ . by points has increased thei business of
of the Macnab-street Presbyterian explanatlonof its recent activity. Detroit houses, both wholesale And re
Church, preached his first sermon to- .•rh* *chemti I» a noxel one, and hence tall, and the removal of restrictions that 
day before a fairly large congregation, the precaution '« •«“'f only an optIon now malte a satisfactory handling of 

Rev. F. E. Howitt, rector of St. 1 ^ interest pending the thl* freight next to impossible would
George's Church, has declined a call f,’_'”0"3t atlon of Us 8ucces«. It Is the mean a still further Increase of business 
from the Stone Church. St. John. N.B. Idea of the men Interested In the mat- for Detroit firms.

N"t One Bld- ‘fJV}0 cW,r f°r The New York banker who evolved
! No one made a bid for the Mountain clP«J^ ownership the city lines of the this scheme to solve the municipal own- 
Vleiv Hotel property which was offered Detrol ^nlted! at_a reasonablejAffure. crahlp problem for Detroit has been 

1 for sale by auction Saturday. ^irban n* over the ground and knows whe.rof ,.e
Four more families of English Imml- tails of the plan have not beet) fully speaks. He has great faith in the future 

grants were dumped on the city Sat- ">“t *he'scheme is to make of the Interurban electric railway busl-
urday. All that have arrived have been an wlth the city at the time negg ln Michigan, and believes there is
provided with work by Relief Officer th.e.J;™ th*-property, to the a reasonable and safe return on the
McMenemy, who is trying to dlscour- effect that the Interurban lines shall at money invested If the properties are 
age them from coming to the city. all times nave running rights over the properly kept up and wisely managed.

! There Tvere 159 new cases of measles cltytracks. paying & stipulated rental, H(> lg a8tute enough to know that the 
I reported last week, and the health or service cha rge t here for, or the Inter- c|ty even If it acquired the Detroit 
i authorities say that not more than half urban lines to bear their proportion of united, could not separate the cliy 
the cases are reported. the cost of the maintenance of the from the mterurban", because the 4 1-2

Both the Radial and the G.T.R. h tracks, the tax on the freight cars be* o^nt consolidated bonds cover all
boosted the rates to Burlington. The ing removed. Suitable and equitable OTOperty ^f the company ^d to
G.T.R. Will not now sell commutation arrangements would be made for the Pthese Lnds would nec^sltate a
tickets, and charges 46 cents for the furnishing of a certain proportion of flnancla, transaction of such magnitude

......... SMKfuff*1”* *•“"’« »
Death was very busy in Hamilton Mean Municipal Ownership.

afternoo^Mrs.* Emma1 Armor\>'i70 Jar- Th<* p.art would cut the Gordian knot 
ket-etreet, died suddenly from apoplexy, of street car transportation ln Detroit,
She was 56 years of age. C. D. Blach- and sever It at a time when an amicable 
ford la a brother, and she Is survived adjustment of the situation would mean 
by a son. George, Minneapolis, Minn., much to the people of the city, 
and a daughter, Mrs. J. Whltehouse, would place municipal ownership with- 
Hamllton ln the reach of Detroit on terms much

Addison's disease carried off Thomas more advantageous than could other 
Allen, a G.N.W. telegraph operator, wise be obtained. All opposition to a 
Saturday. The doctors say that It Is municipal ownership bill could then be 

I the second death from this disease that removed, as the vested rights of the 
ever occurred in Hamilton. The de- owners of the line would not be en- 
ceased lived at 63 Smith-avenue, and dangered. In this manner probable lltl- 
1 eaves a widow and two chlldre.i. ration would be avoided, and the acqul-

A. H. McLeod of Dean & McLeod sitlon of the city street railway system 
(Toledo Computing Scale Company), by the municipality accomplished with- 
dropped dead from heart disease at out friction.
his residence, 229 Mary-street, to-day. It can be stated that the move Is not 

Charles P. Brown, son of E. G. Brown, a philanthropic one on the part of the 
the Went worth-street florist, died yes- New York banker: on th= contrary, It lx 
terday In Boston, and James Parrish, purely a business proposition. It is ree- 
a former employe of the late Alfred g0ned that by turning over the city sys- 
H. Stroud, died In Buffalo.

Mileage Charges.
The Radial Electric Company's appli

cation for right of way to Bartonvillî 
discussed in the county council 

Saturday, but was held up till next 
Thursday, when the council will meet 
again. Some of the county fathers 
wanted to charge the company *400 a 
mile, but the following mileage was 
finally agreed upon: *100 a mile after 
the first three yeirs, until the eighth 
year, *200 for the next, and *250 after 
that.

Mrs. J. Barlow, housekeeper for 
Enoch Gunby. a Flamboro farmer, was 
painfully
clothes caught fire from a burning pile 
of rubbish.

Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of militia, 
has sent word that he will not be able 
to attend the military demonstration 
here on May 24.

*3000 NEW. SOLID BRICK.
««mi-detached residence. 26 

ont lot. wide lane. Nos. 33 a red 35 I-amh- 
aventie. fronting “ITllli-re«t Park." hexutl- 
fnl view Castle Frank. Rosednln Itavi-i- 
drive and Don Valley; 3 rooms, all modern 
Improvements. 3 mlntiUs to Winchester car
and Rlrerdnle Psrk: liberal terms. Anp:>" rP KLKURAPHEHS HAVE ktEai.v

?;rp-«► JL.'a.-ÆtjrjsLaay?
advancement. We can qualify von for ,

$3000 » iCsSFil’sw""- °*« ^•ached. 7 rooms, modern. 28 feet frontas». : alphaliet and fell Information mailed
overlooking Castle Frank. Don Valley dr'vc. Ç?£' .!Y'trn - Dominion School of

! finest view In Toronto, .1 mlnuto* from cars craph.\, f> Ka*t A«1elnlrle-*tre<»t, Toronto, 
nnd Rlrpr#1*lf Park, only 2 Irft. Tall an'l 
ere plan*. .Tas. Hewlett. 70 Victoria.

We've no real b-j»in ess to sell food 
■East-made umbrellas for one cent 
less than the “regular”—but a big 
factory going full speed all the 
while makes us want to crowd out 
the over-stock—and that means 
special price advantage to you al
ways he re-
See what we have marked* down 
to 30c — 60c — 76c — 1.00- 
1.60-

Opèn evenings—

Here’s Another on 
Mary’s Little Lamb Iber

1.51.
Mary had a little lamb,

The finest in the land.
Twas from its wool we first 

produced
A suit of.'Sovereign Brand.”
$u to $20 for Sovereign 

Brand buits, custom - nade, all 
ready to slip into, and best of 
all it’s Canadian made and no 
American brand equals it.

Be a Canadian and patronize 
home industry.

The trial

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

thatSrê*Starter Po!
stable con»!wryauartere w.
style-
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jOrltwood 
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8an<ly Ar 
The folio
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ând Slngav 
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Talley BJg 
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Miss Oimn 
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ordsy over 
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JP 3581 STABLE WANTED.
East & Co., 
300 Yonge St.

IT OT'SE FOR SALE BRICK FOUND A 
IX tlon. room*. Imfh. ronv^nl^ncf**; 

f’hPflp If purebnsed at onre. Apply 327 Con- 
cord-a venue.

TABLE WANTED—10 OR 12 STAlJ* 
between Chinch and Spndlna- waJ 

f"M partirulara. Jaa, Hewlett. 73 victortlu

hotels.BUSINESS CHANCES.
AMUSEMENTS. T> OSSIN HOUSE PENSION-CENThT;, 

XV —Select, moderate. IT Kndalelrh. 
street, Tavlato-k-aquare, London, Eng Ajj

U OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs. Ont., under new mnaaie. 
ment; renovated throughout: mineral hatha 
open winter aid summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

ROQUOI8 HOTEL TORONTO^ CAN 
nda, Centrally situated, corner Nine 

and York-streets; ateam heated; electric* 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with beth 1Dd 
en suite Rate» *2 and *2.50 per day, o 
A. Graham.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN sir 
xl west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. fe 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

G OOD OPENING IN PROFITA»leB 
wholrsalf* m*nuf*fturlng hu*lnr** for 

young man wffli two to flr** thousand dol- 
l*r«: immediate. Fox fiO, World.PRINCESS

WILLARD
RE-APPEAR
ANCE OF on i

)

El OR KALE—BUTCHKR BUHINEKK 
XJ and -proporty, ln Rood town In Nia
gara district. Dox 88, World.PRESENTING 

} THE MIDDLEMAN

)• The Professor's Love Story

ed7TO-NIGHT AND 
TUESDAY EVG.
WED. MAT.
AND EVG.
THURS. EVG —THE BRIGHTER SIDE. 
nil EVG. 6r : AT. mat.-DAVID GARRICK 
SAT. EVG.—TOM PINCH 
NEXT MON., TUES.. & wed.—VIOLA ALLEN

OAK HALL Council To-Day is Expected to Again 
Refer Matter Back to Board 

of ControlJ With Little Trouble.------ CLOTHIERS-------
Rijhl Oppeslte Ike “Chlee»" 
-in kilt St. E.

3. Ooombee, Manager

With the unlimited capital thait can be 
brought to bear by the man who! has 
thle move ln mind, all that may be ne
cessary to give Detroit a clear title to 
the lines within, the city can be accom
plished without extra expense or litiga
tion. It is understood that the bonds of 
the city which would be Issued In. pay
ment for the street car lines would he 
accepted by the holders of the Detroit 
United Consolidated bonds now out
standing. ln lieu of a like amount of 
the consolidated bonds. The matter, 
however, Is held ln abeyance for the 
present owing to the fact that one of 
the gentlemen who are to furnish the 
Flnews of war Is at present in Europe 
However, inquiry made at his office In 
New York elicited the informat'on that 
he will probably be home within thirty 
days, when the matter will be again 
taken up.

It GRAND MAJESTIC
15 and 25 

EV6S. 15-25-35-50

The proposed transfer of the street 
commissioner’s department to the medi
cal health officer Is a matter that '.vill 
easily occupy the centre of the stage 
when the city council meets this after
noon. During the four weeks that have 
passed since the issue was first vote!

where the prices
NEVER CHANGE.

25 WED. 50 Rows

Matinee 
Every Day MONEY TO LOAlf.

CAUGHT AFTER FOUR YEARS. DutA T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
Jx. farm property. J, T. Locke A Co 
57 Vlrtorla-strcet. gj

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 

Call and get our instalment plan of Tend
ing.' Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential D. B. MrNaught A Co., 10 Law. 
lor Building, » King West.

A mectinl 
fa called ft
g!l member:!
be present 
need ay's md

FAMOUS NAVAL 
MELODRAMAAlleged Forger Found at Niagara 

Fulls—Many Cases for Police Court MUMMY £££> 
HUMMING 

BIRD

THF.
GUNNER'S

HATE
Edward Kren, alias Louts Cane, wss ar

rested In Niagara Tails, Ont. He la wanted
upcti the Interest has by no means been 
allowed tof wane, the action taken by 
the mayor with respect to the civic 
lumber yards accounts having had the 
effect of keeping the question very 
much alive.

The aldermen, or some of them at 
least, who «re advocates of the "free 
hand" Idea for Mr. Jones, see, or affect 
to see, a flank attack by the mayor 
and are firmer than before ln their sup
port of a scheme known to be strongly 
favored by the street commissioner 
himself. There are rumors afloat that 
the line-up to refer back the board of 
control's report on the transfer will be 
strengthened by the addition of two or 
more aldermen, who would like to see 
a sifting of the lumber charges before 
going ahead- The vote already taken 
showed practically an evenly divided ^^——
council and any slight drawing away ---------------------------------- ---------------------------------
from either side would be enough to 8jale of Seats Began Friday Morning, 
turn the scale- There Is, however, no London Times Special Correspondent 
definite Idea as to where the split in 
the ranks is to come from- An aider- 
man last night In discussing the mat- in his splendid illustrated lecture on the 
ter said he wag well aware of the ex- great struggle, the siege and capture of 
latence of the feeling, but there was 
nothing tangible about, It, and he had 
no clear idea whatever of what was to 
be expected. He had heard some talk 
of dissatisfaction.
Mayor Urquhart had nothing to say 
or to predict. The vote taken had 
brought out a majority of one ln com
mittee of the whole and there were no 
changes that he foresaw.

The street commjssioner declared 
himself confident that he would not 
only hold his former support, buj would 
have it strengthened to-day.

BHILI.TA NT 
COMEDY

NEXT-Ward & Voice, 
in "A Pair of Pi-kc "

^ The run 
•boon 
tenderPd m

Tor
The nun» 

Bing Hub 
■bop Club p 
Monday evi 
change* In 
which will
end friend!

ln Toronto on the charge of forging the 
li a rot- of J. I’hllip Stanhope to a cheque for 
*70 and passing It In an hotel on Aug. 31, 
luul. Detective Fourest will bring him 
buck.

Walter Frlzell, who has been ln the em
ploy of H. A. Ingram, undertaker, 329 East 
Qu< eil-street, was arrested Saturday night 
charged with the theft of *85 from hie 
employer.

Yesterday afternoon the police made a 
raid on 101 Sherhouroe-street, occupied by 
John Stinson and bis wife. Four women 
and six men were taken to the station on 
a charge of disorderly conduct. They had 
been drinking and creating

Saturday evening Terry Sheridan. 26 Ed- 
wrrd-street, met G. II. Killer. 785 West 
Qncé'n-street, In the Aberdeen Hotel. 
Killer displayed a roll of bills, amounting 
to *200. The temptation was too much fc.T 
Sheridan, who. It Is claimed, made an 
attempt to pick"-' Killer’s pocket. A hy- 

nlm and he was held until

did nnsxt went 
‘KIDNAPPED IN N.Y.

ONBT LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
jXl pie, retail merchants, teamster», 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payment». Offices ln 49 
cities. Tolmon, 306 Manning 
72 West Queen-»treet. ,

$HEA*8 THEÀTR£j

Matinee Daily 3-c, Evening* tec and 50c. 
Rose Stahl* Co.. Burton & Brooks, Pierce & 

Marie. Charles F. Semen, Duryea * Morti
mer. Flood Brot., The Kinetograph, Adelaide
Hermann.

principal
Chambers,

BRASSEY ENTERS BIG OCEAN RACE 
FOR REASONS OF A STATESMAN

a 8K FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOR- 
_/Y rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without remora!; one 
aim Ie to give quick service and prl racy. 
Keller * Cc.. 144 Yonge-street, first leer.

was

Matinee 
Every Day

The contl 
vented pin: the Tororli 
ardent golf 
came 
ground hell

a disturbance. is 34 years old, and I am more than 
twice that age, and the Sunbeam was 
not built for speed. But I knew that 
few boats In the English fleet would 
be entered, and to encourage 
younger men In yachting who are not 
so enthusiastic as they should be, I 
decided to put the Sunbeam ln the 
race. I thought, too, that the Idea of 
the Emperor was a good one, and that 
every one who could should give It 
support. I am devoted to yachting, 
and fifty seasons of my life have been 
spent on the water.

"There was a deeper motive tho that 
influences me to enter the race, and 
that Is explained by saying that meet 
of my life has been spent in the pub
lic service of my country, and for me 
there Is no higher aim for a British 
statesman than to seize every oppor
tunity to lmprpve the cordial relations 
existing between the English speaking 
people. Such contests as the one to 
be started in ten days tend to this end.

"All my life has been much occupied 
with maritime concerns, 
days there seems to some to be a de
creasing Interest ln British maritime 
affairs and a decay of interest ln ship
ping. I do not share that view."

It Is only once ln a lifetime that a 
race of the character and magnitude 
of that arranged for May 16, from f andy 
Hook Lightship to the Lizard, takes 
place.

The transatlantic contests that have 
preceded It are matters of yachting 
history. That to come is due to the 
wish and efforts of the German Em
peror, and his majesty will present the 
winner personally with a handsome 
cup. and supplementary prizes will be 
awarded to others.

Germany, Great Britain, and the 
United States are represented In its 
entries.

The race was arranged In a sporting 
spirit by sportsmen, and this will rule j 
to the end. There *s disparity ln the 
size and power of the entries, and 
there is no handicap or time allowance. 
Then, If the weather is persistently 
bad, all may not have the most pleas
ant experience ln the world. Yet, the 
race must ever stand out as showing 
great courage and determination on

—4M, PER CENT., 
city. farm, building 

for parties: any ferma 
No fees. Call on Rey

nolds, 84 Victoria-street, Toronto.
Don't pay rent. 1

--------ALL THIS WEEK------ -
MINER’S AMERICANS and the 

RADIUM DANCE
Next-BLUE" RIBBON GIRLS

Believes Kaiser's Challenge Cup 
Is One Way of Bringing About 
Better International Relations

in—1

the
<3

WOLEGAL CARDS,

ELtCTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

slander caught 
an officer arrived.

Peter McEvoy, 253 West Welllngton- 
street, claims he was assaulted, knocked 
down and rohljed of *3 on Wellington near 
Simone, on Saturday night.

Waller Barnes, 512 Cllnton-strect: John 
iMcNab. 445v4 Yongf-street. and It. T. 
SI orp, 44 Chestnut-street, will appear in 
the |silice court tnls morning on a charge of 
disorderly conduct. They were lighting at 
Yonge and Rlvhmond-strects Saturday- 
night.

Saturday. Herburned New York, May 7.—The yacht Sqn- 
bcam, owned by Lord Brassey, arrived 
In port early yesterday morning. She 
has come across the Atlantic 
part ln the ocean- race for which the 
German Emperor has offered prizes. 
The Sunbeam is the oldest boat en*

B RISTOL, BAYLY ft ARMOUR, BAM. 
rletera. Solicitors, Notaries, 108 Bay- 

street, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
Bayly, Eric N. Armour.

ELLIS ASHMEAD BARTLETT
248to take "*!

T7I BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X solicitor, notary public, *4 Victoria, 
street; money to loan at 4H per cent, edPort Arthur FIRST 

Geranium, 
SECOND 

Kent, StoeJ 
THIRD 

wood, Belli!
FOURTlt 

Pretension 
FIFTH I 

Ban.
SIXTH H 

Varieties.

BROCKVILLE PASTOR RESIGNS. There are many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shewn in onr show-rooms for 
electric fitting».

New importations from 
England are now on view.

f AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1CL 
tj tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qutber 
Bank Chamber*. King-street east, eerier 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Massey Hall I TUES., MAY 9tered In the contest, but she is the 
best known of all, having visited at 
some time or other- nearly all the Im
portant ports ln the world. L#rd and 
Lady Brassey were on board, and thtir 
guests are Captain and Mrs. A. Paken- 
ham. Capt. Pakenham was an aide on 
Lord Brassey’s staff when he was Gov
ernor of Australia.

Lord Brassey has been prominent ln 
diplomatic circles, ln philanthropy and 
in yachting nearly all his life. He Is 

in his seventieth year and in ap
is a typical Englishman. He

Stand Climate—Dairymen 
Elect OlMcers.

Price, *1.00, 75c, 50c. Isc.Cannot

CELEBRATE SCHILLER CENTENARY. BASEBALL
To-Day at Diamond Park, 4 p.m.

ROCHESTER vs. TORONTO

eastern 
Lit AGUE

T ENNOX & LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
JLi f»tc. T. Herbert Lf-nnox. J. F. Len- 

Phone Main 5262. 84 Victoria-etreet,
Brock ville, May 7.—(Special.)—Rev. E. 

H. Emett, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church for the past two years, an
nounced to his congregation to-day

nox. 
Toronto.

In Philadelphia. At
tendee! by 50,000 People.

Observance#

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Berlin, May 7.—The centenary of Schil
ler's death was celebrated at the university 
here last night, the students performing 
-The libbers'* and holding a grand kom- 
mers. The King and Queen of VVurtem 
burg attended the openlug of au exhiuitloii 
of relics at Schiller s birthplace, Marbaeh, 
where the poet's great grandson, Couut 
Glrichen-Uusswunm, delivered a memorial 
address.

In thesehis intention of resigning the charge 
In the coming autumn, giving as his 

Ill-health of both himself and

THB TORONTO ■LKOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

Lexlngtri 
furlongs, j 
Barbara t 
Kate Zltt 
James 96 J 
103, Rain 

Second 
maiden 2-1 
ment 107, 
Sauce 107. 
Gold Girl 
dington y 
110, Mr. H 
land 110.

Third ra 
and up—u 
Sister 90, | 
91. Device 
Howard 1 
the Cat 1 
Hey wood 

Fourth I 
up. Distill 
May T. . 
106, Glen J 
Dish 118.

Fifth ra 
purse—Nil 
ban 107, d 
ter light 11 

Sixth ral 
olda and ij 
93, Lovell 
San 105, ij 
Juchltan a 

, Two Pend 
Autumn u 
Haven 101 

Weathed

O M1TH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTER^ 
o Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, PSD 
Itsmentary and Departmental Agents Ott*. 
wn, Canada. Alexander Smite, William 
Johnston. ,

A.O.H.
reason
Mrs. Emett, who cannot stand 8Dir. No. 3 and slater societies are request

ed to be at 34 Defoe-street ou Tuesday 
morning, at 8.30 o'clock, to attend the fu
neral of our late Bro. John O'Brien.

W. DONNEI.LY.
Secretary,

the
1Mrs. Emettsevere Canadian winter, 

and family have left for Los Angeles, 
Cal., and will be followed later on by 
Mr. Emett, who will take up special 
evangelistic work there. He came here 
from Elkhart, Ind., and has done good 
work.

The Brockville Cheese Board, 
largest ln Eastern Ontario, held its 
annual meeting yesterday, with a bum
per attendance. Officers were elected 
as follows:
vice-president, M. K. Everetts; 
vice-president. E. M. Bracken; sec.- 
treae., C. J. Gilroy; salesman, A. D. 
McDougall; auditors, R. J. Jelly, James 
Bissell. A resolution was passed pro
viding for the expulsion of members 
who sell on the curb contrary to the 
rules of
offending will be cut off for the re
mainder of the season in which the 
offence is committed. The entire of
fering of the board was cleared off 
rapidly at 10c, and with the sales on 
the curb, brought the day's transac
tions to 3660 boxes, divided as follows: 
Dickey 800. Bissell 900. Murphy 700. Der
byshire 700. Webster 100. Everets 100, 

Portsmouth, Va.. May 7.—After a O. E. Earle 285, C. Galle 75. 
vigorous chase that led thru several ; In the county judges criminal 
Atlantic coast cities. Secret Service j Court yesterday morning Judge Mc- 
Officor T. E. Land of Boston to-day Donald sentenced John Boyle to a 
arrested Thomas Brewster, Charles term of two years in the Kingston 
Fairbanks and Robert Slack, all of San Penitentiary. He was found guilty 
Francisco, charged with extensive of criminally assaulting Katie Jarnack, 
counterfeiting operations. j Aged 8 years. The prisoner gives his

Secret Service Officer Land said to- j aSe a* *4. 
day that he discovered a large number 
of spurious bills were made ln Buffalo.
X. Y-. which was the distributing point 
of the gang that was operating.

*•now
pearance
has visited this country several times 
and is much Interested ln its institu
tions. particularly those that are for 
the betterment of the poor While he 
is here he will see all that he can and 
will pay particular attention to the 
way immigrants are handled. For this 
purpose he will visit Ellis Island early 
in the week. He may make a trip to 
find out how those who are sent to 
Canada by societies in which he is in
terested at home are received, but he 
Is afraid that as his time is limited 
here he will not be able to do all that 
he desires.

He Is most Interested In the coming 
ocean race just now, and wanted to 
find out all about the yachts which 
are to race against his boat. Speaking 
of the race he said:

"When I first heard of the Em
peror's offer to give a trophy for a 
race across the ocean I had no Idea 
of entering the Sunbeam. My yacht the part of all concerned.

storage;.
E. MOORE. y TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

O pianos; double snd single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Leater Storage and Cartage, 
360 Spodlna-STenne._______________________

President.

At Vienna.
Vienna, May 7.—Festivities, Incident to 

the centenary of the poet Schiller's death, 
are In progress here and clse-vtiere thru- 
out Austria, where the,German language 
Is spoken. This morning several thousand 
school children marched to the Schiller 
uoi mnent In Vienna, sang and listened to 
addressee and recitations. The observances 
win be spread over several days.

EYEGLASSES and 
SPECTACLES

DODGEthe Rev. G. A. Kuhring of Church of the 
Ascension Offered the New 

Brunswick Church.

STANDARD VETERINARY.

TTI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
IJ • *eon 67 Bay-*treet. Specialist Is 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.

We are daily filling the prescriptions of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilit ies enable ui to 
make to order, with eccuracy and despatch. spe:lal 
lenses, frames, moints. noie p'eces, etc.

Repa.ring done wh.le you wait. 23 years ex
perience. Prices low.

Free.. Wm. Stafford; 1st
2nd

ONTARIO VETERINARY 
ge. Limited, Temperance-street Ttv 

rontr. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

COL-TAt Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa., May 7.—The observance 

of the centennial anniversary of the death 
of l'rlederlcli Von Schiller, the German 
poet, by all the German Binging societies 
in the city began to-day and will continue 
until Thursday. Commemorative exen-isea 

held this afternoon at the Schiller 
n enutnent nenir Memorial Hall, on the Bite 
of the Centennial Exposition in F.itrmount 
I»: rlT. Fully jO^AK) persons w< re present.

Rev. Gustav A. Kuhring, rector of
the Church of the Ascension, who has 
just received a call to St. John, N. B., 
to fill the pulpit of St. John's Episcopal 
Church, made vacant by the recent 
Ideath of Rev- John De Soyres, his

W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lanethe board. Members m Practical Optician builders and contractors.

o ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE ST., 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. ‘Phone North 004.

only discussed the matter informally, 
a-id T. D- Deiamare and Thos. Lang 

been In his prestvit charge for the past ton_ k C., members of the executive 
ten years. A graduate of Wycllffe Col- committee, stated last night that no

official steps had as yet been taken-
WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowlegedtlv " Best" the world 

All size, for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

ARTICLE» FOR fiAUfi.COUNTERFEITERS ARRESTED
MADE BILLS IN BUFFALO

lege, he has spent his entire 18 y:ars 
Iw the eta foment of Mgr Laneevln ln ministerial work within the city- I 
who declared that the future attitude ^ Hl” flr”t appointment was to ,lie i
of the bishops would be determined by Jf mea Cathedral, assisting Canon

DuMoulin, now Bishop of Niagara, and 
after two years he assumed the.curacy 
of the Church of the Redeemer, his 
connection with that church continuing 
for six years, at the end of which time

/"lOSlMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
stro.vs rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell 

All druggists.

NEW PASTOR AT BOND-STREET.i>
Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY STREET - - - TORONTO

Rev. Dr. SHcox Preaehea His First 
Sermons.the condition of the bill In its future 

Then the hope of the cor- OFCOND-IIAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
Yongc-etrcet. ed

stages.
respondent of Le Nationaliste that the 
Sifton amendment would be thrown in 
the waste basket Is further proof that 
these false promises have also been 
whispered round amongst the members

Bishops Refrain From Voicing Com- of the houge of commona'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ment on Strength of Favorable 7. I . mBk

Amendments to e.ii. Your System M ■**■** ». «■r"»ralî/lî“1

Sl. T»™,,. „„„ m,,,. --------------- Demands Help j IgM \
ager of the LondtM and Western Trusts Montreal, May 7.—(Special.)—It 1 È WnEBfcÆMm i Large as was the morning's congrega-
Company, Limited, liquidators of the trangDln>s that a ,pal ha„ been fl f i’} 1 Uon, that which assembled in the evenElgin Loan and Saving, Company is placpd on ^ ,|pg of the I l  ̂V^^de^e ^Dr^llc^

In town, and makes this statement to fp|gcopa] dignitaries of this pro- Supplied Dy to use OI toe j ttPxVfc alt I Incumbency was to have an auspicious
shareholders and creditors: "There Is b the papa, delegate, and there Qreat Restorative I beginning Dr. Sllcox has been heard

.,,, ____ depositor* and ..... I at Bond-street on several former occa-still up ^ " their ®s a ’’ve"‘ffroun<**<1 supposition that _ — — I — slons. and his sermon of yesterday con-
other creditors 12 1-2 per ceni. or - certain members of the federal minis- wflQSw W MS ' firmed the Impressions made of clear
sh^ï'reholdLrs^vho^*re°depo'sltor^^bout try have again started in to throw 1 . Z. llV' ness strength and force ,
*25.500. in all some J62.M0. The llqul- ec‘he ^chbishops NfirVC FOOd Mtt I n g^rneTas"'?he UTo^he'“protent
d.itors have on hand *24.500 hi caah and and bishops of Quebec.^ 1 1 day for the Influence of men of strong. 1
other assets, which, taken at a vons^ „ , , th m«tlnr of ore --------------- ! sterling, fearless character, of the type
vative valuation amount^ *,U00, been ^t^.lnce ^ mcet^g  ̂ ^ ^ ^ pf  ̂ « John the Baptist: men who would

min add,tlon to this there are other to be wcll understood that ^e delegate when the vitality of the human system | chlmpTon^an unÆ right™"1If °l
assets from which the company wm bas been P°eml'S(tdJaiorable_ amend- ,g at Ug lowest ebb. Wf I man's words were to carry weight he
likely realize ^n8l^;ablge^8'they i ,he autonomy bin before the measure ! To most people the winter season is ",ust rlse to a hlgh altitude of ch.-irac-

js r j is"; Æ T-,™,,,,. -,-a= Æ x
; s&s s . w“ --.r-rr,ar.....m ifasw sssss snone, rmmininn Coal stock, ! will be further amended, altho the in- down and exhausted, the blood becomes „n«h.zi Histnm Hi.» " no;whtoh ha* not yet beL paid- experienced delegate has evidently been thin and watery and the nerves play he became rector of the Church of the (.onction!* ^ d

From this «tatement It is quite clear once again Impressed with the mints- out. Ascension,
that there will be no further call up.-.vterial promises to do something more Headache, sleeplessness stomach During his long connection with Small Sunday Fire.
saheholders who have pald oO per I>aur|er-R assur„ ^^^o^d” cour^menrand1 despom ^^^"hleT^tiveTy “enUfled Thfret V." ?" ~.teMay after-
cent- o^thelr^tock.^ (here wlu be A ances fresh in^ls mineL Mgr;. StarrettI dency are among the symptoms which wlt* many other branches of Christian SSS! Damag"'7ÆènfT«g!'înS/.n*ÎK:

for distribution am- came to Impress absolute silence upon cause distress. . , «ideavor. He 1* a former dean of building, which Is owned by John Cuthhert,
'the prelates of the province telling j It doesn t do to neglect these warn- j Wycllffe and hag been president of the $50.
their lordships, so it is said, that re- ,ng notes. Your system needs help, Assoclat6d Charities Mrs- Kuhring There was also a $25 fire In the hou»;

H.MSBIF TO DEATH, lief would he granted before the gov- ; and you cannot do fceter than call to . been a most active work^ as an nt Mrs A- E- Okden, 127 Cllnton-street. 
SCALDED HIMSELF TO de rrnor-general affixes his assent to the T™/ aW Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. officer^" the wLen'* AuxiUarv and to c0, Kd ** 'hoaodescent light wires.
Montreal, May 7.—On the arrival oi nuestlon The paoal delegate If you have been reading the» cases omcer or tne womens Auxiliary and nS.S. Ottawa here to-night It was hill In quest, n ; reported In the newspapers from day church circles In general, and. should «anon at Geneva

learned that a saloon passenger named probably believes in ine governments tp day ,n whl(.h this great medicine her husband accept the call te which _ Gapon at Geneva.
Dutton, while in a state of lnsanity, , ®lnce.r“7*that the bishops of FrenFn ' ha* been Instrumentaf in restoring he giving serious consideration, a *** 7°$«tVh t»d5y pfrtJ'^n"
had scalded himself to death by pullmg grants 'hat thj- blshop, of Frencn , heaUh nnd streng[h to weak and suf- I distinct loss will be sustained in a SaTthe heîdqMrtW o# the gîm
up the steam colls in the hospital room Canada d t a. d *f they ha , fOTln people you are no doubt already , number of executive branches ot church ,mi dghtihg committee organised ^hv
where he was confined. been reduceu o ’"“T'! convinced as to1 its extraordinary medi- wor* Father Gapon and other agitators of re-

--------------------------------- - against their tv 111- Mgr. Cloiuhler of ^oîna' properties. I The rectorafiiip of Rev- Mr. Kuhring forms In Russia, will be Geneva.
Donate* gtiOOO to Gueeu*». 7?''ree<^iorles Fitzpatrick was in mnJlri I They why not make a test in your has been a 'most successful one and

Kingston May 7.-D. C. McBean. I ?on' ^ff ^h^ members of the etosro- OWn case? Ypu cannot P°«iWy use a the most amicable relations have alw ys 
.. f. k recently given the honorary dread that k . . p .. preparation which is so certain to I existed between rector and congrega-

”*”■ ” bT « »rr.S£JZ£‘£ZA-?cZMS™I1 "T*

Rev. Dr. Sllcox entered upon his pas
torate of Bond-street Congregational 
Church yesterday and preached to large 
congregations both morning and even
ing. Both lavishness and taste were dis
played in the decorative effects to mark 
the occasion, the brightness of the drap-

KaiWEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality- sexual weaker**. ncr»on* 
debility, emission* and varicocele, use 
Mnzcirou * V.tallzer. Only SÎ for one 
month's treatment Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitions.

F,. l,*r.rlton, ru.D., 308 Yonge-street, 
Torootr.

ART.
FIRST H 

Jack Dolar 
KKCONI 

Gordon, Mi 
THIRD 
FOL'RTI 

Jim Bozen 
FIFTH

PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J.

ELGIN LOAN AFFAIRS.
BUSINESS APPOINTMENTS.

WASHINGTON DUKE DYING. QTOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED; 
O If yon bave stock* or bond* for sale, 
offer them through mo to In re* tors. Georgs 
M. Kellogg, Broker, &45 Elllcott-squsre, 
Buffalo. ed7

Mot.
SIXTH j 

Albemarle.
Durham, N.C., May 7.—Washington 

Duke, the millionaire founder of the 
Duke Manufacturing Company, now 

of the principal branches of the

! K
Kansas 

ing, 4 1-2 
vortta. 98, 
Sieve Lai 
1107, Belvc 
Charade, 

Second j 
Vail 97, 
108, School 

Third ra 
86, Loyal 
Llddon 91 
Kilties M 
Havlland 
Do 108, T 

Fourth | 
over hurd 
Range, iod 
150, Chaaa 
entry.

Fifth ra 
86, Slas L 
W2, Bon 

Sixth ra 
Smile 97,1 
Silent W 
Sarah Md 
Reuben, j 
Ctauaus id 
C- Q- 13. 

Weathel

one
American Tobacco Co., who has been 
in a critical condition for days, is not 
expected to survive the night.

His three sons, J. B. Duke, president 
of the American Tobacco Co., and B- 
N. Duke of the New York, and Brodle 
L. Duke of this city are with him.

DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6.

LOST.

Y OST-TN MASSEY HALL, THURS* 
_Lj day evening, real lane handkerchief. 
Please return to World Office and receive 
reward.

uXoi how cheap, but. how good.”
clajrvoyant;

fMoRK^MENfijîj
Cor YOHGEaADnA/DfSrs. 

D!C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

FOR A GREATER ST. KITTS.

St. Catharine*, May 6.—The board of 
trade has decided to take the initiative 
towards forming a Greater St. Cath
arines, by amalgamating St. Cathar
ines, Merritton and Thorold into one 
city of 16,000 population.

Ylf ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
Tv The only dead trance medium; hie 

startling revelation* the wonder of all; p»*L 
present, future told correctly; own writing, 
birth date. dime, stamped envelope. Prof. 
George Hall, 1316A Ollve-strret. St. Louis,
Mo.

It was not men of Intellectual EDUCATIONAL.
W. H. STONE

Undertaker
Wrltiour Home.

The outgoing mail from Toronto last 
night was unusually large. The Eng
lish emigrants are great writers, and 
the hundreds who have arrived in Can
ada during the past week have no 
doubt helped considerably to swell the 
mail bags to the old sod.

1 r ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL* 
JV Note following from last week: Mon
day. young lady, $35 a month. Right per
son can soon reach $75. 9 Adelaide.

New address « n md after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

FOR SALE.
1fe

int OR SALE- $16,000 FIRST 
JC gage. 6 per cent, debentures (Mort
gage 00 per cent, of value of property), in
terest coupons payable half yearly at B*nk 
of Montreal. Edgar 8. Rea de, 59 Yonge- 
street.

SPRING
Cleaning and Dyeing

MORT-

ment
considerable sum 
ongst the shareholder*.

4

IT’S FUN Send your Spring Overcoats and Suits to 
if you would make sure of a thorough 

Gents' goods pressed by men pressera. 
Orders for cleaning finished same day, if 
required.

Phone Main 1258, and wagon will call for

T TMMER RESIDENCE OR HOTEL FOR 
Ij sale, situated foot of Beach avenue. 
•'Balmy Beach," Toronto, three minutes 
walk from street railway, frontage 16.5 
on I>akei Ontario; depth 300 feet, with 
nnter lot In front, extending 66<> feet Into 
lake. Property beautifully wooded. Imme
diately adjacent to “Balmy Beach Park. 
Apply to Beaty. Snow & Nasmith, 4 Wel
lington-street East, Toronto. 56135.

?0*!>

To be >Vell I 
Leave Coffee, Use

the

good*.
STOCKWELfc. HENDERSON A CO..

103 King-street West. 
Express paid one way oi out-of-town 

orders.POSTUM
DONE!!!

migrants, who are expected to arrive 
within the coming week from Europe.

This will be the largest batch of uew 
settlers ever landed at this port In so 
short a time.

EXPECT 1200.
Kind Yo* Have Atwars Bought

Quebec, May 7.—The Immigration of
ficials of this port are preparing to re
ceive no less than twelve hundred lm-

' N 'a

I M I

é

No Will
Many complications arise 

when there is no Will.
Making a Will is the first 

duty of any person pos
sessed of property. Have 
you made yours ?

Write us for blank Will 
forms, which we will mail 
to you free for the asking.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited

$2.000,000.00 
. 1.000,00 WKl

omet AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto

Capital Subscribed.. 
Capital Paid Up.......
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